
Belching; imoke from an im 
mense stack almost larger than its 
trailer, a wood-burning locomotive 
/ircw into Santa Barbara forty- 
two years ago on August 19. Such 
as i( was, the train consisted of a 
locomotive, gayly decorated with 
American'flags, a baggage car, two 
passenger coaches and two Pull 
man cars.

It Was the first passenger train 
to reach that section of the State.

It 'was a frreat event for Santa 
Barbara.

way from Los Angeles by way ol 
Newhall, it eventually reached 
State and Gutierrez streets at ! 
o'clock in the afternoon. There it 
had its picture taken. (See cut.) 

A great throng had gathered to 
cheer the engine crew and officials 
of the. railroad. From Pullman 
cars appeared Timothy Hopkins, 

.director of the Southern Pacific. 
and Land Agents W. H. Mills and

  T. B. Bishop.
Shortly after the arrival of the 

first train, an excursion train from 
San Krancisco came down by the 
valley route and steamed into 
Santa Barbara with 140. passen 
gers. That night there was a grea 
banquet in the old Arlington 
Hotel,, ̂ nuch speech making, great 
excitement. The next day an even

xgreater, celebration was held at 
Burtoij Mound, where the whole 
city gathered to commemorate the 
completion of the railroad. A

SANTA BARBARA'S FIRST IRON HORSE
At State and Gutierret streets it had lit picture taken.

colo street procession, witt,
military and local bands, climaxed 
the occasion.

Thus did the Iron Hone come 
to Santa Barbara.

Last week, as part of its annual 
Fiesta, Santa Barbara's citizenry, 
with the aid of the Southern Pa 
cific, ra-enacted the coming of the 
first 1 locomotive. Not present, 
however, was the original wood- 
burniijg locomotive. But Southern 
Pacifiij officials substituted instead
"Old 
the 0 inal.

an exact duplicate of

Bufl t in 1866, "Old 38" pulled 
its fir it train into Santa Barbara 
direct y after the opening of ', the 
road i nd from then on for many

[ios Angeles.
Thejjdiistle of "Old 88" thrilled 

many! a small' boy   and parents, 
too   until its final retirement from 
active service in 1911, Over a 
period of twenty-four years _it 
sturdily chugged its passengers in 
and out of Santa Barbara almost 
daily.

In its youth "Old 88" was the 
pride of the Southern Pacific. 
Gigantic for its time, it weighed 
217,000 pounds, was 65 feet long. 
With heavier trains came heavier 
engines  the latest 682,400 pounds 
and 101 feet long   but never 
dimmed has been thd glory of

Also participating in Santa Bar 
bara's Fiesta was the Southern 
Pacific's oldest and most respected 
employee  the "C. P. Huntington." 
Too feeble now for strenuous exer 
tion, the "C. P. Huntington" last 
'week was content to repose in its 
exhibit booth,

After a hazardous trip around 
the Horn to San Francisco in 
1863, the "C. P." was transshipped 
up the Sacramento River, was 
nearly lost overheard-at the Sacra 
mento wharf. From that moment 
on the "C. P. Huntington" per 
formed many a valiant deed in 
building the first transcontinental 
railroad, the old Central Pacific 
Railroad (now Southern Pacific).

The "to. P." Is 29% feet long, 
weighs 39,000 pounds, could haul 
four cars, weighing 22 tons each, 
86 miles an hour up a grade 20 
feet to the mile. Tho modern 
locomotive giant is capable of haul 
ing 9(t cars, weighing 60 tons each, 
up the game grade at slightly 
slower speed.

12 Hour Border
Exceedingly perturbed were Im 

perial Valley crop rajsers all last 
month. Strong indications that the

for twelve hours a day were in 
evidence. His Excellency Abel- 
arilo L. Uodriguez had ordered it, 
and he was the holder of an im 
portant position as Governor of

As far back as early June, Im 
plications ' arose concerting pro 
posals by tbo Mexican govern-

ment to open the border 24 hours 
a day instead of twelve. > Secre 
tary of State Stimson had taken 
up the matter, sent Arthur B 
Lane of the State Department tt 
investigate matters, rather f avore< 
the open border idea, but decidec 
to lay the matter before the Cab 
inet for approval. ' Secretary o 
Treasury Mellon had been sounde< 
out, offered no objections. Bu 
California Senators 'Shortridge and 
Johrison and Representative Swing 
were -found to be vigorously op 
posed to the change in border clos 
mg regulations. Swing said tha

place. He was of the opinion thai 
the President understood the situa 
tion, would not countenance any 
change. Shortridge said peace of 
ficers of San Diego city and eoun 
ty were opposed to liberalizing 
border hours. Furthermore, Impe 
rial .County's chambers of com 
merce had all collaborated on a !r pro 
testing any change in present .bor 
der rules. Mexicalo officials hat 
followed with another letter pro 
testing against Imperial County's 
protest.

Then had come His Execellency 
Rodriguez' order to apply the 
twelve hour border rule to the 
railroads. Valley growers were dis 
mayed, thunderstruck, picturec 
dire results.

Governors' edicts, however 
seemed not to bother the official! 
of the railroads. On Friday of last 
week Southern- Paciflc/s Lower 
California Manager B. G. Burdick 
announced that a permanent in- 
iunction restraining the order to 
limit train travel across the bor 
der, had been granted by the Fed 
eral District Court in Tia Juana. 
Action had been brought jointly 
by the Inter-California Company 
and the Tia Juana and Tecate Rail 
road, Lower California subsidia 
ries of the -Southern Pacific and 
San Diego and Arizona Lines.

Thus, railroad companies and 
Imperial County folk have been 
saved much trouble. President 
?aul Shoup of the Southern Pa 
cific Company expressed his con 
fidence that the Mexican govern 
ment would settle the matter 
agreeably, amicably: thought that 
the trains would never be ob 
structed at night, that the kind- 
iest relations exist between his 

company and the Mexican govern 
ment

As to leaving the horde*1 wide 
open, President Hoover -left no 
doubt in the public's mind as to 
what his opinion was. After Sec 
retary Stimson had tentatively ap 
proved of the new plan, the Presi 
dent stepped in and blocked their 
action. At the' time of his deci.- 
slon in the negative, the State de 
manded a -twenty-four hour open- 
n, of the border. Conaequently any 
'tirther agitation on the. part of 
Tia Junna's Chamber of Com 

merce will probably be of no avail.

Elsinore Highway
For some time Orange County 

has been at work on a proposed 
ilghway from Lake Elsinore to 
he sea. Twelve miles of the new 

route   from Eluinore to the Or 
ange County line  are in Riverside 
bounty. Anxious to complete the 

project, Orange County last year 
submitted a request to Riverside 
/ounly Supervisors, asking that 
heV take steps to build that part 

of the highway which would nec 
essarily be located in Riverside ter 
itory. Riverside made no decision

for a year. Meanwhile, Orange 
County was spending $100,QOO.

Last week, a surprise motion by 
Riverside Supervisor J. E. Mc- 
Gregor to bund Riverside's twelv 
miles of the highway was favor 
ably voted upon by the Riversid 
County Board. District Attorne; 
Ford was authorized to prepare

As an encouragement, Orange 
County agrees to allot its nomina 
share of state and forestry fund 
to Riverside as a building fund 
In fact, Orange County proposes 
to turn most of its outside money 
toward building of the Riversid 
end of the highway.

At the Riverside meeting super 
visors said Elsinore had shown a 
threatening attitude toward the 
plan. Chairman Jameson said tha 
boosters predicted State and For 
estry Service aid to the extent o: 
$160,000 and $60,000, respectively 
County Surveyor Eulmore's survey 
last year indicated a cost of $260,- 
000 to place a highway over the 
twelve mile stretch.

Most Air Liners
. "More air liners are arriving 

and departing from San Diego 01 
Saturdays and Sundays than a1 
any other airport in the Unitei 
States," was the statement of T. C. 
Ryan of the Ryan air lines in 
California's most southernly air 
city.

Last Sunday afternoon wit 
nessed the unusual spectacle of a 
fleet of ten Maddux and Pickwick 
air liners being dispatched at two- 
minute intervals from £he Ryan air 
port there.

.Science

World's Biggest Eye
Search for a glass for -the big 

gest eye in the universe   a search 
which has already been carried on 
for one year   will last another 
wclve months. By that time Dr. 

J. A. Anderson, Mt- Wilson astron 
omer, has hopes that one of the 
lour experiments being carried on 
n different sections of the country 

will have been successful in find 
ing out just how to construct a 
solid glass disc which will be 
arge enough for the 200-inch giant 
«lescope being made under the 
upervision of tho California Insti- 
;ute of Technology and Mt. Wilson 
)bservatory.

The huge disc must be solid
lass of uniform quality, must be
bsolutely free from internal stress

and flaw, and must be definitely
unbreakable.

The 4000-pound solid glass re- 
lector disc made by the United 
States Bureau of -Standards for the 
Ohio Wcslcyan University, while 
regarded as a scientific feat, is not 
of any value to the observatory at 
at. Wilson, What is needed there 
s a disc some 130 inches larger 

than the one found suitable for 
ho Wealeyan instrument.

Glass particles welt' ' together 
may solve tho problem. A cellu- 
ar form of disc would then be 

used instead of solid unit, but 
hether this can be worked out or 

lot is still an unexplored mystery. 
Atmospheric conditions will de- 

ide whether the monster eye will 
ie used in California or Arizona, 
the site for the telescope being 
lopendent on situations pertaining

to climate. California astrono 
mers, lyowever, are of the opinion 
that the new observatory will no 
be farther than fifty miles from
Pasadena.

Sun Spots

Old Sol's face had no interest fo 
average Southern California citi 
tens last week; only that they 
thought the spots -ade ho 
weather. Scientists at Mount Wil 
son forgot the heat, were most in 
terested in observations of the sun 
scoffed at the belief that the spots 
had anything to do with the 
warmer weather, any kind of 
weather.

Apart from the weather angle 
Dr. Seth B. Nicholson said: "THe 
sun 'spots do have some effect on 
the earth's magnetic field. Our 
magnetic 'north' and the intensity 
of the magnetic field are some 
times affected. Actual manifests 
tions of the present sun spots 
show a deflection of the earth 
magnetic 'north* of one degree."

This new group of sun spots 
was formed from one gigantic spo 
33,000 miles in diameter, observe! 
by Dr. Nicholson on July 23. At 
present, the largest of the spots is 
20,000 miles in diameter. This is 
large enough in itself to sizzle up 
the earth should our little plane

Demon fire, the dread of forest 
rangers, was at work In Southern 
California last week. Fanned to 
fury by a north wind, fire razed 
over 12,000 acres of Santa Bar- 
bara forest and brush lands. Sal 
isbury Protreros and canyons 
around the headwaters of pictur- 
esque Sisquoc. River lie in snjoul- 
dcring ruin.

A six mile front in one place 
and irregularities of .burning in 
others made efforts to control the 
blaze difficult. Workers, number 
ing 185 men, were powerless to 
stamp it out entirely. Later 75 
more men were conscripted from 
Santa Maria. Careless hunters are 
believed, by Asst. Forest Supervi- 
sor Robinson, to have started the 
fire.

Bakersfield was asked to send 
additional men to the Santa Bar 
bara fire regions. , But east of Ba 
kersfield in the Sierras another 
fire raged. All available men had 
gone to fight it.. None could be 
spared for Santa Barbara.

Another 16,000 acres were 
burned by the Rlnconada fire in 
San Luis Obispo County. The flro 
there crept over the county line, 
licked away 4000 acres of the San- 
ta Barbara National Forest.

At Bakersfield, the fires which 
were raging in the Kern County 
mountain districts were finally 
.placed under control, but not until 
hundreds of acres of grazing lands 
had 'been destroyed.

Another fire near Glenvillo in 
Kern and Tulare counties was re 
ported all out by Fire Warden 
Farley. Splendid co-operation, he 
said, between ranchers and others 
soon ended th eburning there.

ports say the snots are disappear

electrical storms would occur when 
the sun spots reached the solar 
meridian. Mount Wilson scientist 
"pooh-poohed" the idea.

The sun spots are suinosed 1" 
scientists to be gaseous areas 
much copier than other areas over 
the sun's surface.

Education

Light Speed
A student of -physics thinks Cali 

fornia light has more to it than 
health giving qualities. From the 
University of Chicago comes its 
liead physicist, Dr. Albert A. 
Michelson, to conduct 'experiments 
n the velocity of light.

Last week he left Pasadena for 
tho Irvine Ranch between Santa 
Ana and Laguna where, built .for 
lis use is a mile-long vacuum pipe, 
;hree feet in diameter, to be used 
n testing the speed of light rays. 

He said, he would not complete the 
experiments this summer, that he 
would return next year when he 
expected to round out his life 
work. »

The function of the long vacuum 
pipe is to provide- a channel in 
which to check distances used in

Piqued Pedagogues
Enraged and qpnoyed. fourteeA

iachers in the Ventura Union High
chool are carrying their troubles
> the State Supreme Court.
Genevieve Croucher started the

 evolt when she was shifted from
ler position as "head of the Eng-
ish department" of the Ventura
rumor College to teaching in the
Junior High School of the same
city.

Considering herself "demote-J," 
and being piqued thereby, Miss 
>oucher, backed by fourteen other 

Ventura teachers who had received 
the same treatment, Hied suit 
against the Ventura Union High 
School District Board and Super- 
ntendent Melrowe Martin. 

Now she is carrying her case to

Pudge Edward Henderson of the 
Ventura County Superior Court 
made a final decision aginst her

.Struck, A Scout
A Venice Boy Scoutout lay last 

f death in a
Bakersfleld hospital. .His body 
was a mass of burnn, his mind
omporarl 

Willia
ly un 
C. B

balanced. He was 
Boyd. victim of a. .

unique accident. A bolt of light 
ning had atruc' him during a 
freakish electrical storm that
went over; Kern County.

University Moves .
A university moved out to make 

way for a Junior College last week. 
t was moving day for the Uni 

versity of California at Los Angfi- 
Uordes of idle vacationing: stu- 

uui.Ja found employment in load- 
ng desks and other- equipment on 
o twenty-five great moving vans. 
Hher students unloaded them at 

Kuverly Hills. Expert organization 
ompleted the transition in two 
ays.
The, old' Vermont Avenue site, 

where started the University of 
Californa at Los Angeles under 

tie name Southern Branch, is now 
lie home .of newly founded Los An 
gles Junior College. 
Headed by Dr. Snyder, formerl 

rincipal of Hollywood High Seho 
hlH i "  " '" " '

rly 
ol,

The 
Bakera

storm 
field for

had hovered over 
some time. Boyd,aerae or me . , 

with two fellow Scouts, also of

titution will open its doors 
o high school graduates on Sep- 

tember 10. Meanwhile, U.C.L.A 'a 
Id buildings are being refitted.
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[Dennis Gets Card 
TbJ^io Via Zeppelin

fer the'Grar Bop 
ped to the ntoor- 
i'Field, the POBI- 
jird to Mayor and 

sent to them 
'friend In ToUlo,
ill .sacks aboard

tetmarjted, vt'lrst 
Flight, by Oral' 

;2t-8-9", and was 
I Angeles, August

Mayor arid Mr 
ollows:

him the American Bide of dairy 
farmlnff., Ijitcr Mr. v Hlyeda tnade 
a trip to Jupun when: he .was mar 
ried.

With hln Nipponese bride, Hlyeda 
returned to America and leased til 
Dennis ranch where the young con 
pie* lived for twelve years and 
reared a family of five children. 
. When the eldest daughter, Mary, 
was in high school, ' the family 
made a second trip to Japan, and 
were restrained from rp-enterlng 
tho United States by Jhe pass 
of the immigration quota I

"198 Yamabuklcho, UBhigome. 
 Tokio, Japan, Aug. 21, 1929. 

John Dennis,'   
,lif., U. S. A.. 
r. and Mrs, D.:  

*v hours yoij see the Q. Zeppelin you will 
(Is card. By this the first quickest mail I 

Word to you that we, are all well in this 
.d hope you as well as we are. We remain. 

Yours sincerely,
R. 'Hlyeda and ^Family, 

se was crazy the .' ' ' 
me." '
explained that R. 
i«l(t dairyman who 
leased tlie Dennis 
r Hlllsboro, Ore- 

ucated at an agrl- 
n Tokio, taking a 

In dairying,^ pro- 
ixpenses paid by 
 ernmeht.

te In Toklo, R. Hl- 
eattle and worked 
rymiui who taught

STOP
P-SIGNS

Council Discuss 
of Stelner for 
gracja and Man-

OB taken up during 
Tuesday night of 

bll with- the dlscus- 
i matters, which will 
jifficlal action later. 
| of a boulevard stop 
Intersection of En- 
.nuel avenues, ady'o- 
lundllmun a. A. R.
.t. out varying opin- 
lort of his proposal 
.ted that In the past 
nine accidents have 
lis Intersection, 

council gave It as

th boulevard stop 
,$t only through liigh-
-J|y traveled thorough- 
;liu posted. Too rre- 
(pn.i, particularly lu u 
ift-Ict, are a source of 
if only to the motor- 
||i to tlie occupants of 

who ure frequently 
f. tlie grinding of (ream 

' of brakes Incident 
ment of cars at stop- 

t was pointed out! 
> council who ten- 
the placing of the 
It apparent that 

(pots should In', posted, 
uany cases u warning 
Instead of a full stop
  sufficient 16 protect

slhy discussion It wan 
vestlgate the iimttm, 

.IKII Is warranted 
D point a request 
the sign.

Mary Hiyeda 'has since graduated 
from tlie Toklo College of Fine 
"Arts and In now "teaching In tho 
schools of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis became well, 
acquainted with the Hlyeda family 
during their long stay in Hlllsboro 
and us a token of gratitude for the 
kind deeds done for them, Mr. Hl 
yeda Rave ttttyor Dennis a large 
sword-like weapon, which ho still 
cherishes unions' .his possessions.

2l3th"St. Appeal~~7 
On Assessments is

Tho l.on Angeles city council last 
week net September 10, as the date 
for hearing appeal! against the 
confirmation of assessments for 
improvement of 218th street lie- 
tween Denker avenue and Western 
uvnnue, according to Councilman 
A. .E. "Chick" Heimlng.

TWO NEW P. 0. 
SUB - STATIONS 
FOR TORRANCE

Torranoe postofflcc sub-Bta lions 
are to be established on October 1. 
In South Torrance and at the Do- 
.heny Stone Drill company, accord-: 
Ing to Instructions received this 
week by Postmaster Al* Cjoiirdler 
from Washington. ',''

The authorization for the two 
new sub-stations came as the re 
sult of requests made some time 
ago by Mr, Qourdler.

The. sub-station In §outh Tor 
rance will replace the preeant Wal- 
terlu poetoffico and will bo located 
at the corner of 'Hawthorne boule 
vard and Newton street. Mrs. Lll- 
lle IxiwlB will be the clerk in 
charge.

The sub-station at the Dohony 
Stone plant will be known as tho 
Hydrlll station an,d will serve the 
Industries now located lu South 
Torrance OH well as provide facili 
ties for future in^UHtrlox that, may 
locate there. U«o. Kay, auditor of 
tho Doheny Stone Drill company, 
will be the clerk in charge.

Tax e s 
Cut

Newly Annexed Territory, 
Enables Council to ';J 

' Slash Rate

CITY TAX TO BE 53c

Torrance Will Have Lo\ye?it
City Tax Rate in Entire

Southwest

Torraneo's municipal tux rate 
will be lower this year. 
  At an adjourned meeting of the 
city council, held Tuesday night, 
for the purpose of -fixing the 
lax rate, hew figures were sub 
mitted* which represent, !L cut of, 
17 cent's under last year*ii ra,te.

Ordinance No. 192 provides: the 
following schedules: 

, General fund, 89% cents.
Parka.- music and advertising, lOc.
Retirements of lioitds ana Iriter- 

ost fund, 3^ cents/
Total tax .rate, M cents.
Certain exceptions are noted In 

respect to the bond and Intercut 
tax, which applies only to property 
included In the city of Torranoe 
at the time of the bond election 
held in 1922. New territory, which 
has been annexed since that time, 

xempt from thin levy, so that 
the municipal rate of these tracts 
will be less than fifty cents. Ter 
ritory Included In that known as 
northwest Torrance, tho Meadow 
.Park tract and Walterla will be 
free from tKe bond tax.

te Speed--And How!
mils Doesn't Look Like Moses of Israel, But 
re Cute a Mean Swath. Ask Doc and Bart
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LEE CONNER RETURNS
     ^

l.ne Conner, who has spent the
bummer with 'rulutlved lu lloitun,
KUIIUUH, "returned to Tbrrunru Ki'l-
duy livening, and In luuklny lilu
humii with liln biothm, Kurl I'mi-
llnr.

I..-,' miitlK Hut trip hy liiiilor, m
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were a little lute In arriving, BO 
Mayor Porter left two speed cops 
and a shining new Ilulok automo- 
iilli- ttjth Innlnirllonu that un noon 
.is tliii Tiinamw officials arrived,
hey should l»> rushed to the Clll- 

vev City Htuaiow. And Il-tl-8-H- 
K-l), they were, at the variously 
intimated N|MedH of 40 to 55 lulled 
un hour tlirpuvh tha uruwitud down 
town 1 ruffle to the M-O-M Htudln 
In Culver City In exactly ulovun 
mliiiii.'H 'The nuewl oops opanod 
1 iclr Mill-US .,1 Ml, uml HnrliiK and 
ni'Vi'i i'li.Hi',1 ihi'iii uiiltl Ihuy draw 
u > In limit ill Ilin muvlr utudlo

i h,. n. l.iuniMl l,y mum othur Ulan 
u nnil.il l.iiiiiH Mayi'l ami Mayor

I'olli-l

ll 1:, I.|,,M 1,1,1 UlUl 0111. Ill- till

.MIIMIU. ui u n«urby city who hail 
uniti'ii ui the meeting place un 
I UK 111. il harl conueunently bet n 
hiU.ii lljiiiuitli Ihu nlow inovlnt- 
tiuiiii ui ihu it:j;tilur mmll puce, 
utlnivii ihu i,,jni,-niiiu I'vity re 
mark of "How do you guyn gt:« 
that wuyV"

Was second lo 
California, lielqg under-raigd only 
by Vernon, also nn industrial city. 

TJie new rate of 53 cents will 
unquestionably place Torrance far 
below any other municipality In 
California in the matter of "reduced 
taxes.

With an assessed valuation of 
J<l!.l6n.5SO, the new rate will ntlljl 
provide* Torrance with ample funds 
for all expenses, with a comfort 
ble margin for Improvements and 
xpansion. Since »10,77«,270,' or al 
ost one-half of the total assessed 

aluation Is due to the annexation 
f new territory, It is apparent that 
he policy of expansion which has 
een carried out up to this point 

has been of a great material benc-
• . ' '

e comparisons with the. ) 
by communities 

geloa county, place T 
enviable Ijpht. , 

tA* county tax rate ot ' 
UOO, the highest rate sln 
In prospect fpllowlnjf tho 
ance by the supervisors of ttye 
1929-30 budget. County expenses 
this year will total over JfiO.dOP.OOfc 
nearly u 114,000,000 Increase. •

Municipal rates of nel^ih 
Cities arc as follows: '

Hermosa Beach. $l.r,0.
Hawthorne, *1.00.
Comptbn. fl.07. ' :
The Redondo rate '"» 

set, yet. .
I'lttslnirg, Calif., In wU 

crn city same mills of t 
bin Hteel Corporation are , 
has adopted a rate of ll.OU, morp 
than threo times that of itn slut«i- 
industrlul city In tho south.

Two Accidents Occur 
Thursday of Ust 
Here.

KlUnbeth Willlama, 1001 Snrlort 
AVenujB, sustained In iflhua" lu«t 
Thursday afternoon, when »h« w%» 
struck by a car driven by I.. Mor- 
iBCul. employe of the Columbia. 
Hteel, UH she wan walking acroSM 
the tntomoctlon of Mm toil uml Re 
dondo boulcvui-d.

Mailneal WUH iiiuUInt,' u loft hand 
turn from Kartoil tu Kedftlido 
liollluvurd about 8 i>. in. when tbn 
accident occurred. MINK U'illliuiut 
was treated at Ihr Jiu-t-d 'slilliuy 
Torrani'o Memorial HoHnlliil.
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